
THE

LANDMARK
SALE

MANY MORE CRUISES 
AVAILABLE - EXCLUSIVE TO 

GEELONG TRAVEL

2020 DEPARTURE 21 Mar
2021 DEPARTURE 1 May^

FREE RETURN ECONOMY FLIGHTS TO SYDNEY

* Fares are per person twin share based on 21/3/20 sailing. 
 ^Sapphire Princess®

EXCLUSIVE TO 

GEELONG TRAVEL

BOOK NOW - OFFER ENDS SOON!

Join our database at www.geelongtravel.com.au20
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**On Geelong Travel group allocated departures only departing from Geelong Travel. *Fares are cruise only, per person, in AUD, in complete twin accommodation based on the lead category for each stateroom type, inclusive of all discounts, taxes, fees and port expenses (which are subject to change). Supplements apply for other stateroom categories. Fares based on specific 
departure dates only. Higher fares may apply to other departure dates listed. Offer ends 12 December 2019 unless sold out prior. Princess Cruises has set aside a reasonable number of staterooms which are available at these fares. Once these staterooms are sold, fares may revert to a higher fare, but may also be discounted. Valid for new bookings and not combinable with any 
other offer. All offers are subject to availability. Some oceanview staterooms have obstructed views. ~Comparison launch fares are based on fares launched into the market from April 2018. ^Onboard spending money is per stateroom as marked on selected itineraries within this advertisement only and is applied to the first 2 passengers in a stateroom. Onboard spending money 
is not transferable, non-refundable, not redeemable for cash and cannot be used at the medical centre or casino. Onboard spending money varies by itinerary and duration. Advertised maximum onboard spending money of up to $400 is based on the 26 night Southeast Asia Grand Adventure sailing 27/11/19. †Air credit is per stateroom as marked on selected itineraries within 
this publication only and is applied to the first 2 passengers in a stateroom. Single occupancy cabins receive half the per stateroom air credit amount specified. Air credit applies to Princess EZair bookings only and not combinable with any other offer. Air credit only applies in conjunction with your cruise booking, is subject to availability and applies towards flights departing up 
to 42 days before and/or after your cruise. Air credit is not transferable, non-refundable and not redeemable for cash. Advertised maximum air credit based on 21 night Mediterranean Collection sailing 2/5/2020. <3rd and 4th guest reduced fare based on lead stateroom when travelling with two adult twin fare paying passengers in the same stateroom, and is subject to stateroom 
configuration and availability. #Airfare flight pricing is one way/return economy class, as marked, per person on a carrier nominated by Princess Cruises and inclusive of any applicable Airfare Saving offer in this Promotion. Airfare pricing applies to selected itineraries within this ad only and is applied to the first 2 passengers in a stateroom. Fares are restricted therefore air charges 
are non-refundable and payment is due immediately upon time of booking. Applies to Princess EZair bookings only, is subject to availability, subject to change and based on specific departure dates and itineraries as marked. EZair flight packages are only valid when booked in conjunction with a Princess cruise, if the cruise booking is cancelled for any reason the flights will be 
automatically cancelled and cannot be used separately. Flight bookings will be subject to Princess EZAir Terms and Conditions available at princess.com/legal/passage_contract/. Any fees charged by the airline for changes, cancellations, excess baggage and other additional charges must be paid by the passenger. Accommodation prior to embarkation and after disembarking 
the cruise and transfers between the airport, hotel and cruise terminal are at passenger’s own expense. To be read in conjunction with the Booking and Passage Conditions available at princess.com/legal/passage_contract which passengers will be bound by. Carnival plc trading as Princess Cruises. ABN 23 107 998 443. Holiday Corner T/A Geelong Travel. Licence No. 30370.

FREE RETURN ECONOMY FLIGHTS TO SYDNEY

* Fares are per person twin share based on 7/4/20 sailing. 
Higher fares may apply to other departures. ^Sun Princess®

$5,439 $8,100 $10,349 Wait List

2020 DEPARTURES 7 Apr, 5 Sep^

2021 DEPARTURE 29 Apr

FREE RETURN GULL TRANSFERS INCLUDED**

* Fares are per person twin share based on 29/11/20 sailing. 
^Golden Princess®

2020 DEPARTURES 23 Mar^, 29 Nov

$2,169 $2,770 $3,109 $3,809

FREE RETURN GULL TRANSFERS INCLUDED**

*  Fares are per person twin share based on 10/3/20 sailing. Higher fares may apply to 
other departures. A: Does not stop in Napier. ^Sapphire Princess® #Itinerary may vary.

2020 DEPARTURES   10 Jan, 30 Jan, 12 Feb, 10 Mar, 28 Oct#^, 
16 Nov#^, 20 Dec#^

2021 DEPARTURES   14 Jan#^, 27 Jan#^, 9 Feb#^

2019 DEPARTURES  24 Nov, 7 Dec, 20 DecA

$1,799 $2,329 $3,123 $3,488

FREE RETURN ECONOMY CLASS FLIGHTS 
FROM MELBOURNE TO PERTH

2021 DEPARTURE 11 Jan

* Fares are per person twin share.

$4,249 $5,499 $5,919 $8,779

FREE RETURN GULL TRANSFERS INCLUDED**

2020 DEPARTURE 25 Feb

*  Fares are per person twin share.

$2,119 $2,699 $3,169 $3,799


